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KERALA UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES

ABSTRACT

KUHS - Academic - AYUSH - Valdyaratnam Ayweda CoUege, ollur - Continuation of
Provisionat Affitiation 2023-24 - Granted- Governing Council decision imptemented - orders -
issuedt

ACADEMC SECTION

UO.No : 13r9/2023/academic/KUHS Date : 04-09-2023

Read :-

r. Notification No: 25a9al2019/ACI/GEN A2AUHS dated 21.oa.2022
2. Applicatlon submitted by the Principat , VAC Ottur.

3. Report of the lnspection Commission dated 18.05.2023.

4. Minutes of the Scrutiny Committee dated 01.06.2023.

5. Decision no-75.40 of Governing councll meetln dated 29.07.2023.
6. Letter of Permission No-Ref.No-4-55/2O22A,ARB /2023-AY dated 25.08.2023 from

NCISi/

ORDER

1. Vide paper read (l) above, university invited apptications for continuation of provisionaL

affitiatlon for the academic year 2023-24 from colleges for the courses affitiated to the
University. ln response to the same, Principal, Vaidyaratnam Ayurveda Coltege ottur, vide paper

read (2) above has submitted their applicatlon with necessary documents and remitted
requlred fee,

2. Subsequently, University carried out an inspection at the cotLege to assess the facilities
avaitabte for conducting the UG(BA[,,1S) course-75 seats and [,4D-Kaychikitsa 05 seats and the
lnspection commisslon subfiitted its report vide paper read (3) above.

3. Vide paper read (4) above, Scrutiny commlttee verified the inspection report and and
recommended to grant Continuation of Provlslonal Affiliatlon to Vaidhyarathnam Ayuveda
Cottege, oLtur, for conductlng fotlowing UG(BAMS) course-75 seats and MD-Kaycahikltsa-os

i seats for the academic year 2023-24.
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4. The matter of gran ng Con nuaflon of Affiliation to Valdhyarathnam Ayuveda College,"
otlur was placed in the 75 th meetlng of the Governing Counclt and vtde decision read (s)
above, Governing councit resotved to grant continuation of provrsionat affiuation to the cottege
for conducting UG-BAMS course tvith 75 seats and MD-Kayachikitsa - 05 seats for the
academic year 2023-24, subject to the receipt of Letter of permission from the irinistry of
AYUSH.

9. As per the papei read (6) above, Medicat Assessment and Rating Board for lndian System
ofiMedicine, NCISM, Mintstry of AYUSH, Govt. of India has granted Conditionat permission to
Valdhyarathnam Ayuveda College, Ottur, for intake capacity in UG BAMS v,/tth 60 seats (75
seats inctuding EWS) and MD-Kayachikitsa - 4 seats (05 seats tnctuding EWS) for the
academic sesslon 2023-24 under sectioh 28 of NCISM Act 2020.

6. ln this circumstances, orders are hereby issued granthg Conflnuation of provisional
Affitiatlon to Vaidhyaratnam Ayurveda Colege,Ottur for conducting BAI\IS wlth 75 seats and MD
- Kayachlkltsa - 05 seats for the academic yeat 2Oz3-24, subject to the fottowing
conditions :-

l. The coltege shalt compty with the conditions prescribed by the Medicat Assessment and
Rating Board for lndian System of Medicine, Nationat Commission for lndtan System of
Medicine, in the permtssion order granting permission to the co[eoe for conducting UG/ pc
Degree/ PG Diptoma courses In Ayurveda during 2023-24 vide tetter read (6) above.

2. Setection, admlssion and cotlecflon of fees shatt be made onty on the basls of the rutes and
regutatlons of the University / Govt. of Kerala and on the basls of the direcflon ii.sued by the
University from time to time, falting which the affitiation granted wlttbe cancetted.

3. ln the tight of the direction of the Honbte Supreme Court of lndia ln Writ petition (C)
656,/l998,the institution shatl take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any form.
ln_ case of faiture to prevent the instances of ragging, appropriate action lncludlng withdrawat
of affitiatlon of the cottege wi[[ be inttiated.

4. Affitiatlon granted ls strictty provlstonal and onty for the academlc year 2023-24. The cottege
has to appty for conflnuation of provtsionat affitiation for the ensuino years remittjng the f;e
fixed by the Universtty, along !!ith a copy of tetter of approvai from the apei bodies
concerned,

5. The Cottege should remit batance annual administration fee fixed for UG/PG course for the
academic year 2023-24, if appticabte.

6. Admission to the next academic year shalt be made only after obtaining prior permission
from the University.
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(By order of Hon'ble Vice Chance[or)

The Prlncipal., Vaidhyarathnam Ayuveda Cottege, Oltur.

Jolnt ReglsEar

Copy To,

Phone : Ma7-2207 6U,2207 U2 Fa\:0487 - 2207616,2207620 e-mail: keralahealthuniversity@gmall.com
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L Principat Secretary to Government, H & FWD department, Thiruvananthapuram
2. The Director of Ayurveda lvledicat Education, Thiruvananthapuram

3. The Commissioner of Entrance Examinations, Thiruvananthapuram
4. PS to VC/PVC, PA to Reqistrar/CEfolSii/JDLFA
5. Examinatlon Section
6. sF/oc

Forwarded/By order

blr
Section officer
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